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ANDREW SKELTON TAYLOR, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any debts, claims or demands against the estate
of Andrew Skelton Taylor, late of 33, Cleveland
Avenue, Darlington, in the. county of Durham,
who died on the 17th day of April, 1936, and to
whose estate probate of the will was granted on
the 4th day of July, 1936, by the York District
Probate Registry of His Majesty's High Court of
Justice to Barclays Bank Limited, the sole execu-
tors, are hereby required to se'na particulars, in
writing, of their claims to the Trustee Depart-
ment, Barclays Bank Limited, York Street, Man-
chester, on or before the 30th day of September,
1936, after which date the assets of the said
testator will be distributed among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard to the claims
of which .notice shall then have been received.—
Dated this 15th day of July, 1936.

SOULSY, HALL .and ELSTON, Malton,
(027) Yorks, Solicitor for Barclays Bank Limited.

ELLEN MARY PIDDUCK, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having any claim against'the estate
of Ellen Mary Pidduck, late of Brooklyn, Sand-
bach Road, Alsager, in the county of Chester (who
died on the 9th day of May, 1936, and whose Will
was proved in the Principal Probate Registry on
the 8th day of July, 1936, by Lloyds Bank Limited,
the executor therein named), are hereby required-
to send particulars thereof to the Executor &
Trustee Department, Lloyds Bank Limited, 4,
Temple Row West, Birmingham 2, or the under-
signed, on or before the 25th day of September,-
1936, after which date the executor will proceed
to distribute the said estate, having regard only
to the claims then notified.—Dated the 15th day
of July, 1936.

JAMES E. MOXON and CO., Hanley, Stoke-
(028) on-Trent, Solicitors to the. Executor.

Re SARAH POTTER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims' against the estate
of Sarah Potter, late of Number 13, Rosebery
Road, in the county of the city of Exeter, Widow
(who died on the;. 7th day of April, 1936, and to
whose estate letters of administration were granted
out of the Exeter Distrist Probate Registry on
the 4th day of July, 1936, to William Arthur
Ponsford), are requested to send particulars
thereof, in writing, to the undersigned, on or
before the 22nd day of September ' next, after
which date the administrator will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets, having regard only to the
claims of which the administrator shall then have
had notice.—Dated this 18th day of July, 1936.

PETHERICK SON and SHEPHERD, 9,
. ; Bedford Circus, Exeter, Solicitors for the

(080) said Administrator.

Re the Estate of DOROTHY LILIAN CARLESS,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925, Section 27.
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

other persons having any claims or demands
against the estate of Dorothy Lilian Carless, lata
of 41, Hollam Road, Portsmouth, in the county
of Hants, who died on the twenty-sixth day of
January, 1936, and letters of administration to
whose estate were granted by the Principal Pro-
bate Registry on the twelfth day of May, 1936,
to Edwin Robert Pressey, of 4, South View, Win-
chester, and Harold John Carless, of 37, Sutton
Hall Road, Carrvale, Chesterfield, the adminis-
trators of the said estate, are hereby required
to send the particulars, in writing, of their claims
and demands to the undersigned, the Solicitor for
the said administrators, on or before the twenty-
fifth day of September, 1936, after which date
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the said-administrators will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said deceased amongst the persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to.the claims
and demands of which they shall then have had
notice; and will not be liable for the assets of the
deceased, or -any part thereof, so distributed, to
any persons of whose claims or demands they shall
not then have had notice.—Dated this sixteenth
day of July, 1936.

F. 0. GOODMAN, 21," Hampsnire Terrace,
Portsmouth, Solicitor to the said Adminis-

(139) trators.

ALFRED JAMES GRAHAM, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having any claim against the
estate of Alfred James Graham, deceased, late of
66, Sir Harry's Road, Edgbaston, formerly of
34, Salisbury Road, Moseley, in the city of Bir-
mingham ' (who died 'on the 16th day of April,
1936, and whose Will was proved in the Birming-
ham District Registry on the 9th day of July,
1936, by Lloyds Bank Limited, the executor
therein named), are hereby required to send par-
ticulars thereof to the Executor & Trustee De-
partment, Lloyds Bank -Ltd., 4, Temple Row
West, Birmingham 2, or the undersigned, on or
before the 30th day of September, 1936, after
which date the executor will proceed to distribute
the said estate, having regard only to the claims
then notified.^Dated this 17th day of July, 1936.

S. J. GREY and WILLCOX, 22, Church
Street, Birmingham 3, Solicitors for the

(081) Executor. '

Re ANNIE GALLOWAY BUCHANAN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is- hereby given that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Annie Galloway
Buchanan, late of 1, Claremont Road, Birkdale,
Lancashire, Spinster, who died on the 22nd June,
1936, and whose Will was proved at the Liverpool
District Probate Registry on the 9th July, 1936,
by Hannah Butler and John Con way Bryson, the
executors named in the said Will, are hereby
required to send particulars, in writing, of their
claim to the undersigned, on or before the 24th
day of September, 1936, after which date the
estate will be divided among the persons
entitled thereto, haying regard only to the claims
and demands of which notice shall then have been'
received.—Dated this 18th day of July, 1936.

T. J. SMITH and SON, 7, Harrington Street,
(101) Liverpool, Solicitors for the said Executors.

Re EDITH LOUGHLIN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925, Section 27.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any claims tor demands
against the estate of Edith Loughlin, late of
" Eeee," Downham Road, Emneth, in the county
of Norfolk, Spinster, who died on the 22nd day
of April, 1936, and whose Will was proved in the
Principal Registry of the Probate Division of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 16th day
of July, 1936, by Ernest Loughlin, of 29, London
Road, Sevenoaks, in the county of Kent, Chemist
and Claude Cecil Loughlin, of Manea, in the
county of Cambridge, Farmer, the executors there-
in named, are hereby required to send particulars
thereof, in writing, to us, the undersigned, Solici-
tors to the said executors, on or before the 25th
day of September, 1936, after which date the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of
the said deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims or de-
mands then notified; and will not be liable for the
assets of the deceased, or any part thereof, so
distributed, to. any persons of whose claims or
demands they shall -not then have had notice.—
Dated this 18th day of July, 1936.

OLLARD and OLLARD, 8, York Row, Wis-
(102) bech, Solicitors to the said Executors.


